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With a Possible Point.

"Why are you here," asked the
constituent, "if the party loaders
won't let you do anything ?"

"Oh, they let me draw mile-

age," explained the Congressman
wearily.

The packer had been sworn,
lie admitted that he hud been in
jail.

''Now," said the opposing coun-

sel, "why were you there?"
"Well," replied the packer, "1

was a poor man, and had to hire
about the sort of a lawyer you
seem to be."

"Pop, who said, 'Oh, what a fall
was there ?' "

'Don't know. Sounds, though,
like a comment of a visitor to Ni-

agara tbout 190."."

"Gentlemen," said the Con-gresma- n

in his speech, "we must
have peace, but how ?"

"All of you over (30 take chloro-
form," suggested a spectator in
the gallery.

Of course, he was promptly
hustled out.

"It's so long since you last call-

ed upon me I was beginning to
think you were forgetting mo,"
said Miss Fechis, as she came
down to the young man in the par-

lor.
"I'm for getting you,,' replied

the ardent youth, "and it's for
petting you that I've called to-

night. Can I have you ?"
WHIPS COVE.

Our surveyor, Frank l i'les-singer- ,

was employed near Need-mor- e

tne first of last week.
Mrs. Allisou, who has been on

the sick list, is improving.
Vm. Diehl and family, and

Watson Plessinger and wife, vis-

ited George Diehl and family.
James McKee and John Pies-singe- r

made a business trip to
McConnellsburg one day last
week. '

John Plessinger and family vis-

ited friends over Sideling Hill
last Sunday.

Aaron Lay ton and wife were
visitors at Bedford on Tuesday of
last week.

Practical Suggestions.

If you are interested in having
one of the most beautiful towns
in the state, it can be accomplish
ed by observing' the following
suggestions :

If your storefront, residence
or fence is dull or dingy, have it
painted.

If your fence, sidewalk, or gaie
needs repairing, Hx it.

If your advertising sign is old
and faded, get it painted.

Resolve to never throw paper
in the street.

Burn all rubbish possible al

low no one to throw it in the
streets or alleys.

Resolve not to spit ou tho side-

walk. Organize a block improve-
ment society, and allow no weeds
to grow ou sidewalks or vacant
lots in your block.

Make your lawn the finest no
matter how small.

Illuminateln trontofyour place
of business.

By observing these suggestions
Denver has become famed as one
of the most beautiful cities in tli.--

country. Try it.

Mrs. Calvin P. Carmack, sister
Miss Ada, and brother David,
have been recent guests ia the
home of their mother, Mrs. Sarah
Rriggs near Foltz.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Ba Couch Syrup. Tjstni Cord.
Um In lime. Suid by druugiiU.

A SELFISH MAN.

Th.' Prayer He ildrfwd lo the Throne "I
Mercy.

The following example of a
quaint and selfish prayer does
not come from the liturgy: it is
from "Glimpses of Ancient Hack-ney:- "

"OLord, thou knnwest
that 1 have nine estates in the
city of Londor and likewise that
I have lately purchased an estate
in fee simple in the county of Es-

sex. 1 beseech thee to preserve
the two counties of Middlesex
and Essex from tire and earth-
quake, and, as I have a mortgage
in Hertfordshire, T beg of thee
l.kewiseto have an eye of com-

passion on that county and for
Hit? rest of the counties thou may-es- t

ileal with them as thou art
pleased. ) Lord, enable the bank
to answer all their bills and make
all my doctors good men. Give
prosperous voyage and return to
the Mermaid sloop, because I
have msurod it, and, as thou hast
said the days of the wicked are
rut short, I trust in thee that
thou wilt not forget thy promise,
as I have purchased an estate u:.

reversion which will be mine on
tho death of that profligate young
man, Sir J. L. Keep my friends
from sinking and preserve me
from thieves and housebreakers
.uid make all my servants so hon-

est and faithful that they may at-

tend to my interest and never
cheit me out of my property night
or day."

The new cough syrup the one
that acts as a mild cathartic on
the bowels is Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Honey aud Tar. It expels all
cold from the system, cuts the
phlegm of the throat, strength-
ens the mucous membraues of
the brouchial tubes, and relieves
croup, whooping cough, etc. Chil
dren love it. Sold by Stouteagle
Kros.

Just Like a Man.

"It's just 7 o'clock" said Squi-ooo- ,

" and so you have plenty of
time to dress yoursell carefully
for the theater. With this mar-- t

in of time, Henrietta, you can
surely have no excuse lor being
nuprepared at the last moment, a
trait wholly confined to your
sex."

"Yes, dear; I'll start dressing
now at once," said his helpmate,
dutifully.

"And I myself will show you a
good example in promptness,"
said Sqaibob, kindly "I'll start
right in myself. By the way,
where are my things ?"

"Here they are."
"Put the shirt studs iu oue,

will you? And er by the way.
this dress suit is rather rumpled.
I must have tossed it about in the
d.awer. You are rather handy
at those things, Henrietta ;can't
you press it into some sort of
shape?"

"All right, dear."
"And while you are at it fix the

peat Is in my shirt front. Good-

ness ! 1 wish you'd chase up my
cutr links." .

.Mrs. Squi bob flew around with
deft and willing hands, gathering
the masculine apparel together,
while Squibob calmly diessed
hirn: elf in the intervals of his rapid--

lire dnectiotiSj "(Jot my top
bat ''"he asked. "Good. Now,
please fix my necktie, aud why

er er'-
-

Squibob gasped in surprise,
looked at the clock hands, which
pointed to eight, and then sur-
veyed the Hurried little woman.

"Goodness!' he said in fine
scorn. "Aren't you dressed yet?
Well, if that isn't just like a wom-

an."

On Friday last the Hoard of
County Commissioners, as a
proper business precaution, pass-
ed a resolution to the effect that
all supplies sua materials for the
court house, jail or county pur-
poses for which tho county is in
any v ay liable shall not be paid
for out of t he comity funds unless
contracted for or authorized by
the commissioners.

Wi are not informed as to
whether or not there was a spec-
ial lerm of court that twiU both of
our associate Judges away during
the past week. It is reported
that Judge Bender went to Phila-
delphia, and that Judge Humbert
d'ul not stop long in the Quaker
City, but probably went on to Bal
timoreand down the Chesapeake
Bay. The fact that both our as-

sociates are available matrimonial
material, there Is no telling what
may come of these trips away.

LOCUST 0HOVE.

Tho weather has been tine for
this tune of the year, and wo have
been having plenty of mud. Tho

farmers have been ploughiugand
going ahead with their spring
work just like in April.

The lumbermen are as busy as
nailers, und the buzz of the big!
saws in the mills now at work iu
the Cove makes you think that
there is something going ou.

Our hustler "W. B." is pur-- !

chasing mules for hauling
lumber to Hancock. He makes
his trips count. He takes a load
of lumber to town, aud brings r

mule back. That's right;
get the team to do the work.

Wrn. II. Spade has moved back
from Altootu. and brought with
him a big boy that weighs tifteeu
p muds aud a half. M;. Spado'
has purchased a farm in Union

. u:.. i.... ....
ion Liaiiif.i ins bvHiniMi.i tou tu
work on.

There was quite an excitement
at the sawmill the other day.
Say, boys, dou't get rattled when
your lady friend comes along.

Well, as paper is skeerce, and
I am a poor speler and a wuss
riter, and 1 h ?ar the editer has a
big waist bask't, I will briug my
foul remarks to a klose.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-
ey it it fails to cure. E. W. G rove's
ignature is on each box. 25c.

WATERFALL.

Feb. 1. Many persons are now
engaged in plowing in this vicini-
ty: a thing n t often occurring in
January and February. Quite a
number of our farmers are dot-
ting th ir fields with lime piles,
which will be applied to the land
for the spring crops.

Koy H. Wilsou preached his
first sermon ou last 'Sunday at
Oak Grove, taking for his text
the wo1 ds of the Saviour "Follow
Me." Mr. Wilson is a member
of the German Baptist church;
better known, pet haps, as the
Dunkard church.

Oait Grove was visited ty four
ministers on Sunday last, most
of whom took part in the servi-
ces; Rev. W.M. Hann. of Or bison-ia- ,

beiug one of the number.
Win. Alio way, of Mew Grenada,

has recovered from a severe at-

tack of s to much trouble, and is
again back to the mines near
Robertsdaie.

Geo. Bolinger sawed 114: feet
of lumber from one tree which
was brought to the mill bv David
Gladfelter and Geo. Harnett, one
day last week,

Having no oue to handle the
lines, Mrs. Maggie McNerliug of
Hubelsville, stepped into the
wagon and went to Wm. Alloway's
coal mine and bought a load of
coal one day last week, which was
a marvelous uudertaking consid-
ering the mountain and bad
roads.

Services at Zion were well at-

tended last Sunday, Rev. 11. K.
Ash preaching a very forcible ser
mon from Heb. 7. l'.l. His last
protracted meeting for confer-
ence year will begin Feb. Tith at
Zion. May there be many turn
to the Lord.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR Pil.E8
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if lvv
Ointment fails to cure in 0 to 11

days. 'i()c.

Our good friend Henry Huston,
t.f Taylor, called in toentwme
digits with the editor while in
town last Thursday, 'and incident
ally advance his subscription an-

other yea i.

r THE SUREST CURE
for

AHlnuAncM, Liver Com nla I fit. Tn.
dtgrtiion, Couatipiition, blckHcad

c he. Nausea. Giddiness. MmIhHb
Heartburn Flatulency Jaundice, etc.

SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE PILLS
Ortr acventy yearn' vh baa proved

their merit.

"liven the liver."
with Scheu.k i Mandrake Pllla und

be well.
Purely Vegetable.

Absolutely Hermleee
For eelc everywhere.
ceute e. bos or by mall.

5 Dr..!I. B. Schenck 4 Son, Phil., Pt,

Chambersburg Trust Company,

Chambersburg, Fa.
COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS

DKCF.MHF.Ii :il, IIMil.

Resources

dish on hand and in bunks, $137,570.82.

l,i)H s 577.4ftl.4S.

Stock and bonds 111,820.8.1.

Ileal estate, furniture, und
fixtures 9J.X1S.00.

$920,363.10

Liabilities

Capital stock $162,600.00

Surplus and profits 58.SJ5.6I

Deposit 6u',6;i.4
Dividends .'I.L'.ll'.tiO

'.IllO.IItiS.lO

Tnist fundi, fH.OiU 1.

Growth Since
Deposits.

1901 December 31 $168,73.48
1902 December 31 303,406.15
1903 December 31 566,705.38

l'4 December 31 695,680.49
ll05 December 31 791,026.15

Wagons

decided

Cash hand bunks,
649,972.70

Storks and
estate, furniture,

$200,009.0

profits
Deposit

n funds, i.

Organization
Profits. Depositors

$ 2

11,365.45 900
35.891.00 1,509
58,835.61. 2,522
91,514.61

tVe 3 Per Interest on Deposits.

OOOOOOOOOOOO COOOOOCOCOOOCX)

ieigns.
Sleighs!

8 I the first C'urlouil Sleighs ever brought to
For style and liuisli, t lie world can't beat

them. Don't forgot me when you want a . I have a Carload
und Sprin'Wiiyons that f (dose out on a short mar-

gin8 to make for spriif goods. I also have a O'ur- -

7v load of Milburn ! arm t

X Heasti come this way for the best wagons made. 1 have a few Drills, v
V Mowers, Plows and Harrows that J will close out at cost get vP

8 for new goods coming in. I inust have the room. Come right O
along. I mean business.

S T. J. Comerer, 8
q 9
x McConnellsburg, Pa$5 oooooooooooooo

15 lNEW 15

and
WAGONS

at
Cost and Carriage

This Is do joke. I have 15 brand
new FALL1XG-TO- I

and WAGON'S on hand, and I

have to close out every one
of them at cost and freight in or-

der to fill up with

SLEIGHS S Q

AND
.'3 & CUTTERS
for winter.

I what I siy, and if
you business come to see me

W. E. EVANS,
Ilustonlown. Pa.

'r . . ... j 'r:iiIU UH1I LlllU 1111 ,1 .

: Maryland
x jp Farm I
t t
J means :

N'lce ".limale,
J Kasily tilled soil, 21

Hig crops,
of crops,

I Ouick Transportation fn--

T eilities,
Congenial people,

Good churches and schools.
4 Send for catalogue, J

t J. Waters Kussell.
t Real Estate Broker,:

Chestertown, Kent County, J
Md. t

i "

Adminisrator's Notice.
I.ettBm of u.lmlulit at lull nil th! l4lltfto(

t K. I i iwuey. lille of 'lit s lur l.,v e .liit.
KlllttID HOllllt V. l'U..(U'.IM(l.tlUVll!U t'Cfll
d t,y tho Ktn'ltei-o- Will fur Kuliuu uoiiritv,

to th HubHOillit;!. whose iiostollloe udilrifss Ik
HilKtiiiilowu. Killtoli voillitv. t'ii . i Uf mmM
who urn imlttbtftl to th s.ilil estute wtllpltttise
nr'k iu vim iii.. null ihosu bttvln clulmNuill
nveseliL iliuiu to

C. .1. HAHTON.
AdtjjiiiULrutor

Tho Touoloway Orclmrd Co., of
Hancock, have recently purchas-
ed 100 acres of Tonoloway Ilidgo
land. This property will bo

iu apples and with tho 100

acred which thft.y ha.'o planted on
Tonoloway will be one of tho

orchards east of the Ohio
R'Ver.

ASOF I)ECEMBER30,19041905

r.(T,Miw:f .m, iio,

llBKOUPPP.

on und In $159,512.60.

Loans
bonds (165,555.46.

fti'iil und
fixtures 112,500.00.

$1,087,540.76

Liabilities

Capital stock
Surplus und 91,514.6!

791.026.15

Dividends ."i.noil 00

1.('S7,.4U.T';

Ti a ()., 14i.4

1,586.18

3,230

Pay Cent Time

have of

8 iiuulity,

of Buggies will
room purchased

just to
room

ooooooooooooo

UUGGIKS

mean just
mean

Diverhity

!'ULt

plutit-e- d

it
larpont

hut will arrive In January IDOli.

W.I1.NESBIT
Nearly opposite Cooper Hour;e

is better prepared than ever be-

fore to f our farmers with

BINDERS,
MOWERS,

HAY RAKES,
and oue of the best

Corn Plows
in use. Kepalrs for all kinds of
Mowers and Binders, Sections for
all kinds of Hinders and Mowers
cheaper than ever.

Binder
Twine

AWAY, away, down this year.
Machine Oil from 20e to 5'ic per
gallon.

Falling-To-p Bugg.es
and

Runabout Buggies,
Stick Wagons, &c. Also Garden
Tools of all kinds.

If von want to save money you
will call on

W. II. Ncsbit,
M'Connellsburg

O Kl'PKKIOK HANDAUKSll WHITI--: VI tit l A A I I Li Itlf

AllKOMINALSl'lM'OUr'KIi.i KUoJiLO
1(108 Si-I- I IS It (itUDD 8T PIlllRlloll.UiH, P

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

K4'),T VfJ sC2K
j Made a

Well Man
the "'Vim.o Me.

gH Odacoi tho above results In 30 dnys. It acti
fjowurfully ud fjuU-kly- Curca wlion allolheruittil.
Vouugmiiuwillrugaiu tbeir lout mauhood,ud olj
nen will recover their youthful vigor by using
ItUVlVO. It quickly aud surely restores Nervous
ticjs, I.ottt Vitality, Impotency. Nigbtly Kmliaioat,
LotitFowfer.I'eiiMnv Wiiuory, V'ttiua Dlaettci.anJ
cU of or fiotsftnd inJjr ration,
which udOw one for study, buninen or ui&rr iig. It
hot ODly cures by starting st the seat of diKue, bul
Us great tier ve ton. o aud bluod builder, briug
itig back tho pink glow to je checks and

tha fire of youth. It wnrda oil UHauity
sud ConeuiuptloD. lusibt on bavitg VIVO do
Chrr, It cau bo carried tn voHt pockot. By mall
HeOOperpackagti.or aii lor 5.0ot with a usl

tive wrirtuo frnnraDtee to core or refund
tlit ftiouey Koitlt aritl ikIviiiu truth AilUreM

KOYAL MEDICINE CO., tuu'
Fnrsilnin McConiiull.sbui m

Trout's dru store.

Alcn Wanted.
(I married, o' single, indu

trioun iruiu, to work Iu tunnory.
(Jo)d va en paid. Apply f. per-
son to

Sai.tii.lo Tanneuy,
w - Snltillo, Pa.

THE
FULTON
COUNTY

INEWS

Covers the Field.

30
In every part of the

County faithful re- - t
porters arc located
that gather the daily
happenings. t

Then there is the j
State and National, t
News, War News, a
Department for the t
Farmer and Mechan- -
ic, Latest Fashions t
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal- -
timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun- - t
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Enaeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-- t
erybody. ,

THE JOB DEPARTMENT i
in nnuni nmn
15 WEYhblh,

t SALE BILLS,

X POSTERS,

I l LETTER HEADS,

KYELOPES, ' I
X CARDS, 4c,

t in tact anything and
X everything in the best

style along that line.

t
I (Sample copies of

t the News sent to any
t of your friends on
X request, J

UMIJEKLANl) VALLEY
TIMETABLE. Nov. 2(i, 1905.

Leuve uo. J no lino. uo t no. 1(1 u

.mIua.m u p. m tP.M p.
Vinohiwti;r J ml.... 2 oo 6 :to

M:trtlnsburg S IF a 47 7 14
HitKKnituwn .... 8 -' (HI I'j 17 II Xi H U0 10 10
ureuuousllo .... Oi 9 31 IS 34 3 Ail 8 31 10 80
Mffruersbui-t- S m-- 07 HOT,...

iluaiberHburK.. 1 l 9 45 I 00 4 SSTTmiIO 54
Huynesboio 1 oo li 00 8 1ft (lift
Slilppeiwburu... 7 40 10 OS 1 M 4 50 0 (at' m
Newvlile 8 01101 I ,H9 5 09 9 :Mill S7
OlMllHlo 8 I'll 10 44 8 00 B ; 9 45 11 M
MsdhunldNburg,. 8 49 II Ob t 6 5:1 10 07 U IK

L'ill8burf H 'M 1 80 6 00
.Mr, Hurrlsburg. 0 0f 11 So X 36 10 10 2ft f! 40
A rr. 1'bllii II 4H 8 17 5 47 8 50 4 S3 4 tS
Ait. Now York. 1 M b 53 8 On II 23 T l 1 18
irr Boltlmore.. 12 15 3 11 600 9 4H 820 7 15

P. H. P. II. P. H. P. M. A. M. A. N

Trulu No. VI eitHt runs dully except Sunday
between uud HurrlnburK, leuviug
II i.05 aud arriving at Hurrlsburg ut
11.30.

Additional euRtbnuud looul trains will run
dully, exoept Stiuduy. uh ioUowh: Leave
OurllNle 7.Ui a. m 13.80 p.m. 8.15 pin., leaveMcobuulonburg 6.54 a tu.. 7.L'4 a. m.. 12.52 p. m.

p. ui.. 5.20 p. in. Leuve UllluburK 6.35 a. m.,
. X a. in., I.;i0 p. IU..5.V0 p. m.
Trains Nos. i. H, 8 and 110 run dally betweenUagerstowu und Hurrlsburg

Dully.
4 Dully except Sunday. '

Leave no. I no. 8 no. b no 7 no. 9 109

P- A. M A. U A. M P. M P.M.
Baltimore II 5ft 4 44 8 55 12 00 4 85 8 ftft
New York 7 55 12 10 8 55 8 bh 6 6
Phlla 40 4 in d 40 1 40 ;6 30 9 2r
Hurrlsburg 6 00 7 4 II 4'S 8 26 8.26 11 80
Ulllsuurg 9 IS 12 0 4 Or
MecbuiiTcsburg.. 6 19 8 OH 12 03 8 41 8 4S II 4K
Carlisle...- 6 40 8 37 12 24 4 oo 9 04 12 07
Newville 01 H 49 12 47 4 10 9 24 12 2
Slilppeuxburg... 6 20 9 08 I Oil 4 8U 9 42 12 43
Wuynesboro 10 87 00 6 4
Chuinbe 'sburg.. 9 46 9 39 1 80 6 00 10 03 1 02
Mnroersburg.. . 7 47 10 80 6 63
lireeuuimtie .... 7 on 9 50 I 60 6 21 10 21 1 19
Hugerstown .... 7 46 10 20 8 10 5 41 10 46 1 35
Murtlnshuig 8 8 10 4H 8 21
Ar. Wluoheslur. 9 2 II 40 7 10

A. M. t. M. P. U V. U. p. M. A. M.

Train No. 17 west runs dul y except SDDdiiy
botween Hurrlsburg UDd Hugerstown, leav-
ing Hurrlsburg at 6.15 p.m. and arriving at

at 7.57 p. m
Additional louul trains will leave Hurrlsburg

us follows For Carlisle and Intermediate sta-
tions ai 9.37 a. in.. 2.00 p. m. and 6.30 p. m., alsoforMeuhanlauburg Dillsliurg and Intermediatelutlousut 8.10 p. m. aud Sa p. m. '

Trains Nos. 1,8. 17 and 109 run dally between
Hurrlsburr and Hagerstown.

Pulluianpulaoe sleeping oars between New
York and Knoxvllle. Tenn., on trains 1 westand 110 east aud between Phlladeiph a andWelsh on N. & W. Kullnayon trulns 109 westand I3eust. exoept tbut on Sunday the Puha-lelphl- u

sleuper will rui eust on No. i.Through uoaches to and from Phlladelphl
on trains 8 and 4 eust and 7 and 9 west

Dally.
i Duilv exoept Sunday,

SOUTHF.RN PtNN'A K. R. TRAINS
Pus. Pus. Mix. 1,. Mlx Pas.

W7 1B8 tl t4 404 tP. M AMAH Lve. Arr. AM P m P M,
6 06 9 44 7 00 Cuumbersburg.. 8 bo 12 60 8 r6
6 III 50 7 14 Murion 8 87 13 30 8 41
6 53 10 80 7 47 ..tderoorsburg.. 8 04 12 07 1 (5

13 10 68 8 07 Jjiudon 7 42 II 47 8 4::t 20 11 05 8 16 ....Hlcnivond.... 7 85 II 4' 2 35
P. M. M. A. M. A M. P. M.

M. 11. KENNEDY, J.. W. MAKTIN,
VIoi I'les. A (lea. Supt. Sudi.

It. A. UIDDLK, Uen. Puss. Agent

FOLEYSHONEYEAR
for ekUdrani Mf. tur. Mm (

LADIES
iDR.LAFRANCO'slf
U:ompound2
W"1'" fi. fjyitf y

..I .. "mf
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

rtnprlir tn othnr retnedlM sold at hlh lioM.
Onn iriiAriiniffxl, uci'fMfullT umu b;' ovw

00.000 WfMflu, Prlo. 'JA I ciita, ding-hu-

itr iy mail. 'lMitwitlnU booklet frH.
lr. VrnVrmmo, rklUdcIiiliU, r

BUSINGS DIRECTORY.

HARIUKS.

R. M. DOWNES.
First class

TONSORIAL ARTISI.
MCONNhl.LSHtiHU, I' A

A Clean Cup ard Tonel wllh each Miuv.--
fcverychlng Aiulseptlo.

Kazors Slerlllid.
fJT Shop In room lutelv oeeoplpdby 11 r.nilti"

ISAAC N. VVATSOP,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to dnte In nil Kty!e of hmr -

ntk, tHny Mhuvt-j- . Hay t iiin,
without extrn rluirjve. J' r

towol to ench customer. Lutcnt inrprovrd up,
paraiufl for BtertlUliiR tool,, l'urlom oppot ue
Fulton House.

LAWYERS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
' Attorney at Law,

Ollice on Sauare,
McConnellsburg, I'a.

All legal buinesH und oolluotlons rTitruMeil
will ecelve careful and prompt attention.

CliritCliKH.

1'RKSHYTKRIAN. Kev. W. A. Wtsl,
D D., I'astor. I'renchtnir sorvlnca
each altornale Saljliaih at 10:30 a. in.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths nt 10:30 a. in. SabbnMi
school at 0:15. Junior Christian

at 2:00. Christian Kndeav or-
al 6:00. Prayer rueetinj? Wednesil

"
v

evening at 7:00.

Mkthouist Ki'ii cnPAiynev. J. V.
Adams, Pastor. Sunday School
at 9:30 a. tu. Preur.hinj every other
Sunday morniti).' at 10:.'!0 and every
Sunday evening ut 7:k0. Kpworth
Ixapue at fi:00 m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Preshvti.iiian Uev. J. )',.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preochinp every Sundaj niorn-In- p

at 10:30, and every other Sundav
evening at7:0(). The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by tho Vtuiny; Vo-ple- 's

Christian Uti'iou ut 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday rveuinu
at 7:00.

(VANOEI.li.Ai. LUTHKKAN Hev. A
G. Wolf, PiiHtor. Sunday school 9 1"
a. m. I'reuching every other Sumln.v
morning at 10:30 and e'very other Sut,"
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 0:00 ). m. l'rayer meeting
on Wednesday evening ut 7:00.

Rf.kokmkd P.ev. C:. M. Smith, Pas
tor. Sunduy school ut 1:30 u. m.
lreachlng an alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:u0 p. in. Christian
Endeavor at 0:00 p. m. .Prayer me

on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

tkhms of ciim r,

The lirst term of the Coiii-i- of Ful-
ton county in Mio year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the. second
Monday of Januury, at 10 o'clock a. ii.

The second term commences on'l.e
third Monday of March, at 2 o'cl. k
p. m.

Tho third term on tho Tuesday r, 1

following tho second Monday of Jui.n,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Mon.l
October, it 2 o'clock p. in.

nn;oi (iii oi iicins.
Justice of the Peace L. 11. Wihle,

M. W. Nace
Constable D. T. Fields.
Uurgess W. U. (ireuthead.
Councilmen Juciio Hot., Thomas

N. Hammil, Wm. H. Neliil
Clerk F.d ward Slilri .r
School lJiivctorn - Thos. F. Sloan,

John A. Irwin, .T0I171 Coincrr, C. li.
Stevens, S. H. Woo) let, L. II Wiblc.

Board of Health 11. S. Wishart, M.
D.; pres. J. W see'v. tl.
W. Hays: W. I, McKlbbin, M. i),, .1.
W. Mossr, M. ).

GENERAL niHEOTOltV

President Judge Hon. S.Mc, Swope.
Associate Judges V. II. Bender, 1).

T. Humbert.
Protbouotary, ic.-O- eo, A. Harris.
District Attorney George Ii. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer A. C. Lauvcr.
Sheriff .1. G. Alexander.
Deputy SheriiT W. H. Nesbit.
Jury Commissioners H. C. Mum-m- a,

Dennett A, Truax.
Auditors I) H. Mvers, Aaron M.

Garland, W. Grunt Wink.
Commissioners-- S. C. Win.

C. Davis, S. A -- Nesbit.
Clerk -- ii. Frank Henry.
County Superintendent C'has. K

j,arton.
"Attorneys W Scott Alexander. .1.

elson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, V.
McN Johnston, M. lv, Shatfner, Geo.
B. Daniels. John P. Sipes. S. V .
Kirk, F. P. Lynch, H. N. Sipes.

SOCIIiTIKS

Odd Fellows M'ConnellsburgLod.'e
No. 744 meets overy Friday evening in
toe Comerer Building In McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 m, i8every Saturday evening in the Cron itbuilding at Fort Littleton.
Wells Valley Lodge No. 6u7 mf isevery Saturday evening in Odd t i

Hall at Wells Tannery.
HarrlKom ille Lodge No. 701 meets

every Saturday evening in Odd Fellows' Hall at Harrisinvl!le.
Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-

ery Saturday evening in Odd 1 ellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 1101 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King I'ost 0. A. P.. No. 30.1 meets In
McConijclUbiirg iu Odd Fellows' Hallthe llrot Saturday In every month at 1
p. ra.

ltoval Arcbniirri.Tnu,.i.i..',t.u i''.aiii
No. I l'.l , meets on ultornate Monday
evenings In P. O. S. of A. Hall, lu
McCounellsbui

Washington Camp No. 47, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada; nmets every Sat,
urday evenlug la p. O. S. 0 A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. f.4, P. O.B.
of A., Iluslontown, meets every Sutur-irda- y

evening in P. O. s. of A. Hall.
JotTn Q. Taylor Post G. A. U., No.

80, mgets every Saturday, on or just
'ireeed ing f.ill moon iu Lash ley hull,
it 2 p. in., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 80
meets at tame date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. U. McKibbln Post No. 402,
G. A. S., meets the second and fourth
Saturdays In each month at Pleasant
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